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DISTRESSING

IRRITATIONS
OF THE

SKIN
Instantly

Relieved by

msm
To cleanse, purify, nnd bcrmtiry ino sun,

scalp, and lialr, to allay Itching nnd Irritation, to
hcaf chaDg, excoriation and ulcerative wcak-nei-

to .pecdlly cure tho flr.t symptoms of
torturing, dleflgurlng skin and ecaln humori,

to pure, bo sweet, so whplciorno, so
.peedlfy cfflfctlvo a warm baths CoTicunx

Bor, and gentlo applications of Cuticuiia
(ointment), tho great akin euro.

Bold throughout lh world. Jric;, Crricrru, Me.i
Bor. ItHOLTiFT, HOC and tl. 1'OTTIB baca
ud bnn' Cobp., Bol; fropi.. lloston.
or" Uow to Curt Bklu UUeasei," millta frte.

Headache Cured.
A quick enre, a certain cure, j

tho best ouro Is

TAYLOR'S

POWDERS.

Wo never hoard ol
a case whore they
failed. Wo never ex-

pect to hear of one.
Don't be afraid to
tako them. Tlieynre
harmless. Thoy do
not contain oncologic
atom of any danger-
ous drug.- For this
reason It Is well to
shun all other head-ttoh-

modlclnca
Avoid risk bv Insist
J nl4lnr TAV- -

i iA Ar LOR'S. Our
can easily bo tllstln- -

fnilsbed bv tho do-- tl
jljf " - ff5 Ughtful odor and pleasant taste, nnd

2 they look iiko trrouna couce. ucsx. oi
all, they euro almost Instantly. q

"5 TAYLOR DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.,
Jr. .... .. .

GRUHLEK tli--- !.
.CHASES

BioodffEerveFood

For Veak and n People from
Childhood to 019 Aqc.

WHAT iT IS! Tho rlehestof nltrentoratlTe
rootle, because it replaces the came substance!
to the blood and nerves that are exhausted in
these two fluids by disease, inrilpeetton,
high living, overwork, worry, excetwes, Abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES ! By making the bipod
pnro and rich, and the dijrpht ion perfect, it crew-te-

boIM ileBh, muscle and, strength. The oervea be-
ing nitttie btroBjr,the i)rain becotrie active and
clfir. orrpHtorinir lnut vit.nl HV nJ fnnnlnr ll
wast in (t drains and weakness incilher ei, it haa
noeonal j and att a femaleregolator it Ib worth itsweight InRold. One bos la etna Week. Price&ic.,or
fi boxes $lui. DrucRistaorby mall. Unokfruu.. . THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

1512 CUbtuut Et Pbll&delahli.

IP PROFESSIONAL CARDS

V

powders

Q S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Ofllce: SO West Centre street.

Can be consulted at nil hours.

p F. BURKE, M. D.

80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Office hours : 7 to 9 a. m., I to 3 and 7 to
p. in.

II. rOJIEKOV,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,JJ
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egan building, corner of Main and
sjentre streets, mienauaoan.

pROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Ha vine ntudletl under some ol the best

masters Ip Loudon and Paris, will plve lessons
on the violin, guitar nnd vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care of Btrouae, the
eweier, suenanuoan

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all suHerers of GIMtOICS Olf VOIITrf,
ANI VO.IIE.V. 203 pages: cloth Hound! se-
curely sealed and mailed free. Treatment by nullstrictly 'onndentfal, aod a positive, quick curs
saaraaireo. tyo macier now icne standing,
will pofl Ively cure you. Write or call.

m HR flRR 329 5th St. Phlla.Pa.
Ull UUU J0year'Onfmuouijrasf(c

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt

207

West Coal Street.
HARLES DERR'Sv Barber Shop !

12 West Centres Stree
,

Our Hot Towel Shave
s becoming popular. Yon will likfc t(. We
mate a specially oi umr cumus.

M'KINLEY NAMED.

(Continued from First Page.)

and. now tnnt my atms-m-j- rs uoti m tiianiigu.-es- t

degree Influenced by that fact.
I contend ror It 1 heuevu mat mere

can ba no Bound financial system in any country
n tho world that doos not recognize this prin

ciple. I contend for It because, since 1878,when
was rutniessiy stricken iroin our stniutoji,
lere has Iweu a continued deprecation of nil

products of human labor and human energy. I
contend ror It necauso in mis year oi uw m
American peoplo nro In greater distress than

imv wito in tlielr hjstorv.
Tho Republican party has never heen tho

party of a single standard. It was a blmetnlllc
arty in its origin, in nil its history. In 1880 it

declared for bimetallism, In 18Iti It declared for
bimetallism. In 18SX) It declared for a slnglo
gold standard. In 18SS wo carried tho stnto
that I hero represent for the Republican noml- -

neo j we carried It on a bimetallic platform. Wo
carried it with a majority equal, considering
our vote, to that of any stnto In tho Union. It
has been a Republican state from tho hour of

bo youbollovo that Great Britain, the great
commercial nation trf the World, our powerful
competitor In commerco and trade, will over
agreo to open her mints to tho coinage of silver?
We nro the great debtor nation of the worhb
Great Britain is tho grent creditor. Wo pay
for every yenr millions and hundreds of mill-
ions of dollars as Income on her Investments In
this country on nor loans. Tho gold standard.
in my Judgment, lowers prices and dfcreaaes
values. 8ho buys or us millions more thnu she
soils us. Sho buys upon a gold standards low
ering and doprecatlng standard, How long do
you think it will be before sho agrees to a sys-
tem of statutos that raiso tho price of tho farm
nroduct or tho product of our mines In this
country? It Is a solemn declaration that tho
RcDUblican party Intends to maintain low
prices and stagnated business for all time to

ov. KOntiemciitrr ine coiivrnoon,i in no-
inir to make thU simnto obloctlou as to tho nro
tecttve system, tliat It la In danger, and I will
call your attention to the other met, ana then
leavo It to your judgment whether this plat-
form shall bo adopted or roiocted. Under ex
lstlng condltkwa wo uudoubtetlly havo'tho gold
standard. I do not deny that I have sought for
twenty years to change it to tno mmetaiuc sys
tem. I havo believed, and yet bollevo, that
when tho Almighty created theso twin motab)
He intoudod that wo should use them for tho
Durnosos lor which thov aro Created.

1 must, ad an honeut man, sever my connec
tion with the political organization which
makos tho gold standard one of tho main ar-
ticles of its principles. I think it but Just to
myself and my associates that I should pro
claim to you that wo tako this stop not in an
ger, not in pique, not beoauso wo dlslllco the
nomlnoo prospectively or otherwise, but be- -

causo our consclcnco requires, as honest men,
that wo should make this sacrifice, for sacrifice
wo fool that it is.

Thanking you. gcntlomcn. for your Idnd at
tention, retiring from youas I do perhaps never
again to have an opportunity of addressing a
itepuullcan convention, I cannot uo It without
Baying that after all, I hnvo in my heart a hopo

nay,I havo an expectation that if you should
1h foolish enough to adopt this platform and
force us to this, bettor counsel will prevail ana
ultimately on a true Republican platform, sus-
taining Republlclin principles, I shall havo tho
inestimable privile'go of again addressing you.

At tho close of Mr. Tollor's speech tho
fipplaiM), ospecinlly from tho sliver states,
vras tremendous.

Mr. I'ornker moved thnt tho substitute
1)0 laid on tho tablo, which motion wns
seconded by Mr. Lodgo. A roll call wns
demanded, nnd tho motion to lay on tho
tablo whs carried by a voto of B185 to 16$.

At tho roquost of Senator Dubois tho
financial plunk was voted upon separately,
tho plnnk being sustained by a voto of
B18K to 110J. Then tho platform as a
whole was adopted with loss than a hun-
dred dissenting votes.

immediately after tho announcement or
tho adoption of tho platform Senator
Toller appeared nt tho sido of tho chair-
man, and In a low volco Informed him
thnt ho had an important communication
to make to tho convention. Tho chair then
said: "It Is asked nsn matter of privilege
that a statement propared by certain mem-
bers of thlsconvontlon bo road."

Thero wero v few cries of "No, no," but
tho mass of tho convention indicated Its
desire to hear tho protest of thosllvormon.

THE SILVEUITES KETII1K.
Senator Cannon then read tho protest of

tho sliver men, which wns listened to
without interruption until tho senator
roachod a portion of tho address in which
roforonco Is mado to thoKopubllcnn party,
"onco tho redeemer of tho people, but now
to become their opprossor unless re-

strained." Then he was Interrupted by
perfect whirlwind of hisses, cries , of "no.
no, no," and shouts of "traitor" ami
"Domornt."

Tho chairman rapped for ordor, nnd
when quiot had been partially restored
said: "Tho chair suggests to this conven
tion that tho Itopublican party neod not
rear nny declaration."

For tho first tlmo slnco tho convening of
tho convention the rafters rang with an
uninterrupted, unrestricted, uneontroll- -

ablo round of applauso. Delegates rose
upon their chnlrs, handkerchiefs, fans and
hats wore wavod enthusiastically, and It
was somo mlnutoj bofore tho chairman
could rostoro ordor sufllclent to bo hoard.

Having at length accomplished this ha
procoododi "And tho chnlr furthor sug-
gests, In the interests of tho Republican
party, that whatever Is to bo said within
reasonable limits by those who can no
longer remain in our organization ought
to bo llstauod to with respectrul attention,
believing that full answer to all such dec
larations will bo mndo by tho great major-
ity of tho Amorlcan peoplo at tho polls in
Novombor." Thoro intcrvenodnt tho con-

clusion of this speech another demonstra-
tion. Delegates, alternates and siwctntors
rose to their goats nnd waved In tho air
flags, hats, fans and cones, and cheered
until tho sound bocamo one solid deep
throated roar.

At tho conclusion of his address Mr.
Cannon shook hands with tho chairman
nnd with GovornorForaker, who appeared
on tho platform. Forty or fifty dologatcs
wero In their teats domundlng recognition
from tho chnlr, but tho chair wns obdu-
rate and pounded resolutely on tho desk
with his gavel In tho hopeless oudenvor to
restore ordor. As tho retiring silver dele-

gates passed out down tho main ulslo of
tho convoutlou tho whole assembly rose
and saluted them with a universal roar
that shook tho building and rent tho air,
nud as thoy took up their march tho band
began to ploy "Tho lied, AVhlto and Bluo,"
tho convention joining In tho singing of
tho chorus, .

There wero only twenty-thro- o of tho
silvor mon who loft tho hall, but there was
a feolliitf thnt tho hearts of tho hundred
mon moro who voted with thoin followed
tho departing delegates down the long
nlslo as thoy strodo along. Tho men who
walked out hold a miniature convention
of their own and agreed to spring Sonator
Toller as a cnndldnto for president. This
plan will bo consummated nt a mooting to
ba hold today, when nn nddross will bo Is-

sued.
Chairman Thurston, when the tumult

had partially subsided, Introduced Souotor
Mantle, of Montana, who stated the ob-
jections of Montana to tho gold standard,
but said that thoy did not feel Justillod In
encouraging a bolt. Ho was fjjved by
Senntor Hrown, of Utah. In a similar
strain. Ho asked that three alternates
from. Utiiii ),i ix'tmlt od to take U)o seat

WHAT HELBA SAYS.

ONE REASON FOR THE OREAT BINDER'S

SUCCESS.

Never Nervous on the Stage,

Tho Chicago Record of Oct. 21 under
personal mention column, has this to say of
tho greatest vocalist In tho world: "Mad-nm- o

Mella Is uover nervous on tho stage, nnd
sho attributes her Immunity from tho
misfortune which nflllcts most opera slngors
to her simplo diet. She holds that indiges-
tion brought on by Irregular nnd

habits of eating, Is tho great causo of
nervousness and worry among actors and
singers."

This is true, not only of actors and slngors,
but of business men nud women, as woll ns
school children; In fact, tho American nation
Is fast becoming a nation of nervous, high-strun- g

dyspeptics.
Tho idea is, not to diet and starvo ono's

self, but to eat plenty of wholesoino fowl, nnd
after each meal tako a harmless, but cllectivo
digestive preparation like Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. Tako one or two of theso Tablets
after each meal and no matter how weak tho
stomach, they will thoroughly digest tho
food; it does not remain in tho stomach for
hours to ferment, decay, and poison tho
blood and nerves.

Wliito Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro
pleasant to tako and simple in their action,
yet they aro probably the safest and most
reliable euro for all stomach troubles, loss
of llesli and appetite, palpitation, sour or
acid stomach, gas and distress after meals.
Not only a relief but a permanent euro for all
stomach diseases except cancer of the stomach.

Full sized paekngo sold by druggists a
cents or uy mall Irom btuart lo., Jlarsholl,
Mich.

vacated by tnreo Ttelegalos "v'no Had gone'
with tho silvcrites. M no niteniotus wero
admitted. Tho samo action was taken in
tho case of a Montana delegate who hud
withdrawn.

Tho call of tho states for mcmbors of tho
national committee was next In ordor, and
then thero was enthusiastic nppluuso as
Chairman Thurston announced: "The
reimlar order of business Is tho roll call of
states for tho presentation of candidates
for nomination for prosldont.

Mr. Baldwin, of Iowa, presented the
name of William B. Allison. Ho wns fol
lowed by Henry Cnbot Lodgo, who, In a
brilliant speech, prosonted tho iiimio of
Thomas B. Heed. Tho mention ot Mr.
Heed's namo was received with loud

and cheering, lod by tho Malno del
egation.

To add to tho outnusiasm somo aumircr
of the Maine statesmnu suspended a largo
picturo of Mr. Heed from the gallery,
which evoked many demonstrations or up- -

nrovnl.
Mr. iilttleuelu, oi lunino, sooonueu ine

nomination of Heed.
Tho claims of tho stato of Xow York and

her favorite son wore presented by Chaun- -

oev M. Depew. Moro enthusiasm was man
lfestctl by tho convention us jsir. uopow
proceeded to tho platform, was Introduced
by the chairman of tho couveutlou uuu

OAnnETT A. 110I1AIIT.
spoke of the claims of his candidate. In
concluding he said :

Our present doplorable Industrial and finan
cial conditions aro largely due to the foot that
while wo have a president and a cabinet ot oc--

Knowledged amlity.none or them havo had
training or cxnorienoo. Thoy aro persua

sive reasonerj upon industrial nuostions, but
have never oracticallr solved Industrial prob
lems. Thoy are tho book farmers who ralso
wheat at the cost ot orchids and sell It at tho
price of wheat. With Levi P. Morton thero
would bo no deficiency to be mot by tho Issue
of bonds, there would bo no blight upon our
credit which would call for tho semcon ot
syndicate, there would bo no trilling with tho
dcllcato Intricacies of flnanco and commerco
which would paralyze the operations of trade
and manufacture,

Whoever may be nominated by this conven-
tion will receive the cordial support, the on
thuslastlo advocaoy of tho Republicans of Now
i ork, but In the smiting conditions or our com
monwealth, Governor Morton can secure more
than the party strength, nnu without question
in the coming canvofes. no matter what Issues
may arise between now and Novombor, place
ine empire state solidly In the Kcpumlcan
column.

On the conclusion of Mr. Depow's re
marks about tho cold standard somo one
shouted: "What about tho orrlng sister
who walked out of hero a whllo ogor"

Mr. Depew Thoy have dosorted a Ho--

publlcun convention composed of repre
sentatives of tho party from all sootlons of
tho Union, nnd thoy walked out bocnu.so
tnoy objected to tho gold standard,
wonder homthoy will feel when they nr-
rivo at tho gate of the celostlal city, where
they will find that it Is under a Hopu till
can government. I wondor how thoy will
feel when they find, us wo aro told by tho
apostles, tho strcots nro paved with gold,

NOMINATIONS VOIC PKESIPENT.

It was 8:07 when Ohio was callod by tho
secretary. Governor Bushncll arose to an-
nouueo that Sonator-olee- t Foraker would
speak for tho Duckoyo state. But tho con
vention would not lw restrained, wttn
wild roar tho MelClnloyltos on tho floor
rose to their foot, and tho thousands In tho
gallorlos wont frantlo with enthusiasm,
Tho members of tho Ohio delegation un
folded snnfll silk banners and swung thoi
nbout their heads, whllo all over thoflour
wavod the tall plumo of tho
American Jsopoloon. Tho plumos woro
fixed at the end of a stall several foot 1

length. They had just been distributed
Somo of thoni wero still In their coxes as
tho delegates waved them aloft. Sovorul
tin horns wero blown, and tho din and
confusion wero indescribable

Governor Hushncll, standing on a choir,
slgnallod and fchoutad for ordor, but ho
could not inoko himself hoard, and Son-nto- r

Foraker was pushed forward to tho
platform. The appoaranco of tho popular
and mugnotlo Forakor on tho stand was
tho signal for another outburst, which
subsided us he motioned for order, and ho
began

Mb Chairman and reutlejnen if the conven

tion, It would lw oxceMiT.gly ailhcnlt, if not en-
tirely Impossible, to exaggerate the s

of the last four years. Tho
grand nggregatu of the multitudinous bad re-

sults of a Democratic national administration
may be summed up as one stupendous disaster.
It has been a disaster, however, not without at
least one redeeming feature; it has been ody

has escaped It. It lias fallen equally
alike upon all sections of our country and nil
classes of our people, the Republican and tho
Democrat, tho rich and tho lioor, the big and
tho low have stiff eretl in common. Idlenoss and
Its consequent poverty and distress have Ijct--

tho rewards of lalxir, distress and bankruptcy
havo overtaken business, shrunken values, have
dissipated fortunes, deficient revenues hove Im
poverished tho government, brought about
liond issues, andltond syndicates havo dlscour-age-

and scandalized the nation.
Over against this fearful penalty Is, however,

to bo Net down one great compensatory result,
It has destroyed the Denmcratlo party. The
proud columns which swept the country In tri-
umph in ISSfi are broken and noiseless In lsM.
Their Iwnstod principles when thoy enmo to
tho test of a practical application have proven
nothing but fallacies, and their great kaders
havo degenerated Into warring chieftains of
petty and irreconcllablo factions. Their boast-
ed principles when put to the test of a proper
application havo proven delusive fallacies.
Their approaching national convention is but
an approaching national nightmare. No man
protends to lie able to predict any good rosuit
to come from It, and no man is seeking nomina-
tion of that convention.

Tho party that could stand up under the
odium of human slavery, opposition to the wnr
for tho enfranchlMmient, reconstruction nud
specio resumption, at last finds itself over
matched aud undone by itself It Is writhing
in tho throos of dissolution, superinduced by a
dose of its own mtslicine No human agency
can prevent its absolute overthrow at the next
election, except only this convention. If wo
make no mistako tho Democratic party will go
out of power on tho fourth or March, to remain
out until Ood In his wisdom ana mercy anil
goodness shall seo fit onco more to chastise his
people So far wo havo not made any mistake.
Wo have adopted a platform which meets tho
demands and expectations or tho American
people. It remains for us now as tho last crown
ing or our worn nero to complete our worn uy
nominating a good candidate.

Tho people want a good Republican. They
want something more than n wise patriotic
statesman ; they want a man who cmljodlos in
himself not only all ot those essential qualifica
tions, but who, In addition, in the highest pos
sible degree typifies In a monetary character,
In rocord, in ambition, and in purpose, the t

opposite ot all that Is signified nnd repre-
sented by the free trade, deficit making, bond
issuing, mtmr raving uomocraue administra
tion. I stund here to present to this convention
such a man. His namo is William SIoKlnley.

FOUAKF.lt NOMINATES M'KINLEY.

Senator Foraker got no farther than tho
namo of tho Ohio statesman. Kven before
tho lost syllable had passed his lips, with
ono groat swell tho dolegatos and occu-

pants of tho galleries sprang to their feet
nnd let out a yell that would havo driven
out of tho pastures tho far famed bull of
Basham. ,

i.mii loiiuwcu "Tho uattlo ury ot Free-
dom," "America." "Dixio" and "Yankee
Doodlo," tho crowd all tho tlroo vellins
liko demonsnnd Chairman Thurston vain-
ly endeavoring to proservo order. After a
iow uunutos of this sort of thing, by vir-
tue of tho law of exhaustion, tho voices
sank toward sllcnco.but they noverreachod
It, for tho band camo In with "Hall Co-

lumbia," and with a last effort tho crowd
jolnod In and overwhelmed tho nmslo.
But twenty-flv- o minute of nnarchy tired
out tho most nrdont MoKlnleylto, and Mr.
uoniKor was permitted to proceed.

M'KIXI.KY NOMINATED.
At tho conclusion of Mr. Fornkcr's

speech Chairman Pro Tern. Hepburn recog-
nized Sonntor Thurston, who seconded
McKlnloy's nomination.

Governor Hastings spoko for Pennsyl-
vania, naming as tho landldato of the
Koystono state, Senator Mutthow Stanley
Quoy.

When tho secretary read out tho result
of tho ballotr-C0- 1)4 for McKluloy ho
could proceed no furthor for several min
utes, for there was a repetition of tho
scenes already depicted. Finally ho was
allowed to glvo the full result, as follows :

McKlnley.COlK; Need, 8VA; Morton.BS;
Quay, 01K; Allison, SSU.

On motion of Mr. Lodgo, seconded by
Mr. Hastings, tho nomination of Mckinley
was mado unanimous.

With something moro llko order tho
convention proceeded to nominate a can
dldato for vlco president. After tho de
cision of tho Piatt forces In Xow York not
to prosont tho name of Governor Morton
owing to tho war waged against him by
the Warner Miller faction, tho nomination
of Garrott A. Hobart, of Now Jersey, bo
camo a certainty. Mr. Hanna and tho
McKlnley Influenco was thrown for him,
and although thero was an attempt to
consolidate tho west and south on H. Clay
Evnus, of Tennossoo, tho Mckinley Influ
enco wns too potent. Tho nominating
speochos wore brief, imlkoley of Connect!
cut, Llppett of TUiodo Island and Gcnurnl
Walker of Virginia wero also placed In
nomlnntlou, and It only required ono bal
lot to determine tho contest. Hobart ro
celved 530K votes, W more than a major
ity. Kvnns, his uoarest competitor, re
ceived 2S0K- - Thoro wero scattering votes
for Ileod, Thurston, Grant, Dopew, Mor
ton and Brown.

THE CANDIDATE FOH VICE PRESIDENT,

Tho nominee for vlco prosldont, Garrett
A. Hobart, was born In Long Branch, N
J., In 1811, aud graduated from Hutgcr:
college when DO years old. He was ad
mitted to tho bar In 1BIX1, and was chosen
city counsel of Fatorson In 1871. The fol
lowing year ho was appointed counsel to
the board of chosen freeholders, and nt
the end of his term declined a rcuomlno
tlon.

In 1873 ho was elected nssomblymon, nnd
In his second term ho was elocted speaker
of tho ussombly. In 1875 ho declined a
renomlnotlou, and In 1877 Passaic county
sent him to the stato senate. In lSi!) ho
was and closed his.career asn
legislator in 1881-8- when ho was tho presi
dent of tho senate.

Mr. Hobart was tho Itopublican caucus
nominee for United Status wmator iu 1881
when John Mol'hurson (Dom,) waselccted.

After serving ono your as a Kopubllcon
stato committeeman, Mr. ilobart was
elected chairman In 18S0 and continued as
chairman of tho commlttoo for eloven
years, resigning In 1801. Ho was Now Jer--
soy s member ot tno Jtopuuucan nationni
committee In 1881, nnd whs elected vlco
chairman.

Hobart was receiver of tho New Jorsoy
Midland railway, tho Montolalr railroad
and tho Jorsoy City und Albany lluo, ond
of tho First National bank of Newark. Ho
has monogud the Kust Jorsoy Water com-
pany, Is president of tho Passalo Water
company, Morris County Ituilroad com-
pany und Peoplo's Gas comimny, director
of several luniks and many railroads, and
Is largely lnterosted In Industrial enter-
prises.

llhciimittlitm Cured In u Day.

"Mystio Cure" for Itlieumatlsm and Neu-
ralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. IU
action upon tho system is remarkablo aud
mystetlous. It removes at onco the causo
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 'cuts. Sold by
C. H Uageubuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

BIG 1

Sometimes quality is sacrificed in the
effort to give big quantity for little money.

No doubt about that.
But once in a while it isn't.
For instance, there's " BATTLE AX."
The piece is bigger than you ever saw

before for 5 cents. And the quality is, as
many a man has said, " mighty good."

There's no guess work in this statement.
It is just a plain fact.
You can prove it by investing 5 cents

in "BATTLE AX."

Itesult in 4 weeks.

When Indouht whit to use for Nenou DellHtv. Lo-- . of Seiuat Tower dn either
tex. Impotency, Atrophy. Varicocele in1 oth.r w.ltne., from apy cause, use
Sexinc rills. Drains checked ami full sijr r .juickly restored. If ncelectod, such
troubles result fatally. Mailed Anywhere. fori.oo; 6 boei for f 5.00, With
evrv $5 01 order we gi.e a Ictral (rttaraotfe to euro or return! the money. Address
rii.i. ftiE.uii.jau cu., Cleveland, vi

For sale by I'. '. D. KIKLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

P0TTSVILLE LETTER.

POTTSVILLK, June 19.

Tho bond of William Thorn, treasurer of
t'ie School District of St Cleir. in tho sum of

noon, tii h II l'il 11 'J hiiiii.is (. Jones,
Charles : hurt .mil lloheit Doukiu us sureties,
was approved by court.

DEEDS HKCOUDED.
Deed from Anna 11. llriaht to Preston

Troutmau, for piece of land in Hegins town-
ship.

Deed Irom John J. isncnier to jsaruam
Diniiuerllng, premises in Yorkville.

Deed from Patrick Smith to William Smith
ct. al., lot in Girardvillc.

Deed from William Smith ct. al. to ratrlcK
Smith, lot iu Girardvillc.

Deed Irom Uuleon nearer to uirouno
flelirltn. farm In Union township.

Tho answers of Tyler, McTurk & Co. wero
filed in tho equity suit of Charles Graver nud
Mellnda Graver, his wife, vs. C. M. Dodsou
et. al.

Harrv D.iv. tho Mansion House tonsorial
artist from Mahanoy City, was iu town last
evening.

Mr. aim Mrs. I'eacocK, nr. I'urccii, juss
Veda Sillier, nf Illoomsliurir. and Jlis I.cttio
Seligman nnd Mrs. James lhigenbuch, of
Mahanoy City, visited l'ottsvillo yesterday.

Will Price, ono of Mahanoy City's crack
bicyclists, was In Pottsvlllo yesterday.

Evan Jones. Esc., of Mahanoy Plane, a
member of the Columbia county bar, trans-
acted bulncss nt tho court house.

Judge liechtelsat iu couit room No. 1 in
tho assault and battery case of Common-
wealth vs. Jnmes W. Koon, on oath of Duma
Darting. Tho plaintiff wns represented by
H. 11. Graeil' Esq., of Tniuaqua, and F. W.
licchtel was for tho defense.

Jlilton IJoouo, of St. Clair, who has been
spending a few weeks with rolatlvcs iu Dela-
ware, returned houio last night.

"Last summer while attending court at
Uniontown," says I). I!. Patton, a prominent
druggist of Fayette City, Pa., "three wit-

nesses wero suuering from diarrhoea. I gave
each a doso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Heiuedy and it gave imme-

diate relief. On the way homo ono of my
neighbors was taken with a severe cramp in
tho stomach and was suffering with intouso
pains. I gavo him a doso of this remedy and
within five minutes tho pains liad ceased.
Tho remedy is a favorite lioro. I know of
many who are nover without It. I always
tako it with mo when going away from
home." For sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

When you want good Tooflng, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Wost Centro street.
Dealer it' sto-e- s. tf

Vou can blame
a yourself if you

package uo n't get real
good co if ce to

for Secllg's. driuk. Ordinary
A little of this coffee is made de-

liciousladmixturc to bv adding
"cheap coffee SElil.lQ'ri. le. !.(.
makes a delicious'

kdrink and saves expense,

HAVE YOU co.Sn5t,ffir6rB I
Ulcen la Mouth, tuir-- t tiling! Write t'OOKl

I II EMEU a CU., UUT Juaiome 'lempiej
l.'lil..ni. III., for nroofi of curef. I'uiiM

Itul, B500.000. Worst cues cared la 16
Ito liu day. lOO-ims- e book free.

RESTORE

LOST IGOR

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCHUVKILI. DIVISION.

Mav 29, 1806.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the nbova

date for WlRKans, tillbcrton, Krrickville, Dark
Water, St. Ulair, PottsvIUe. llnmhuro;, lEeadlru;,
Pottstown, PhoeniXTllIe, Jsorristown and Phil-
adelphia (Urond sttect station) nt flOSnmi 11 ii
n. m. nnu i in. on weeK tiays. ror 1'oro
vlllo and intermediate stations 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wisrprans, CSllberton, FrnckvIIle, Dark

Wntcr, St. (.'lair, Puttsvillc, nt 0 OS, 9 40 n. m. and
3 10 p. iu. I'or Hamhuro;, Keailliif-- , Pottstown.
l'hoeuixvllle, Nurrixtown, Philadelphia at 6 00,
9 40 a. in., 3 10 p. in.

Trains leave Frnckville for Shenandoah al
1010a. in. nnd 1211, 501, 712 and 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 40 p. in.

benve PottsvIUe for Shenandoah at 10 15, 11 48
n. m. and 4 40, 7 15 nud 10 0U p. in. Sunday at
10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. in.

Leavo Philadelphia, (Tiroad street station), for
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 33 a. in., 4 10 and 711
p. in. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

Leave Uroad ptreet station, Philadelphia, lor
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean (Jrove, Long
liranch, and Intermediate stations, 6.50, 8.25,
11.39 a. m., 3.30, 4.00 p. 111. week-day- Sundays
(stop nt Interlaken for Asbury 1'arfc), 8.25 a.m.

Leave liroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOB NEW YORK.

Express, week doys, 3 20, 4 OT, 4 50, 5 15, 50.
7 3d, 8 20,9 20, 9 50. 10 21 (DillillK Car), 11 00, 11 14 a.
m., i- - noon, if.iniiieu x uu aim
p. m. DiiiliiK Cars) 1 40. 2 30 (I)lutnsr
Car), 3 20, 3 50 4 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car),
6 00, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. 111., 12 01 Illicit. Sundays,
3 20, im, 4 50, 5 15, 8 20,8 30,9 50,10 21 (DinlnK
Car), 1103 a. in., 12 35. 2 80 (DlnlliB Car)
4 00 (Limited 4 22, DinlnK Car) 5 20, 5 58
(I)lnlngCar),633, 6 50, 8 12, 1000 p. m., 12 01
IllKht.

Express for Boston, without change, 1100 a.
m, week days, and 6 50 p. in. dullv.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 81.
9 12,10 20,1123 a. ill., 12 09 (1231 Limited Din-
ing Car), 1 12, 3 18, 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
a.uu.VM, s,iiiiiK V.I, u v.jmiiii& vni,,
7 5S (Dining Car) p. m., nud 12 05 night
week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23 a.
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, (5 15 Congressional Limited,
Dining Cor), 055 (Dining Car), 70S n. m,
(Dining Car) and 12 05 night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad Btrcet station. Philadolnhla via

Delaware river bridge), express, 9 05 n. in. and
700 p. m. dally.

Leave Market street Ferry, oxpress, 5 00,8 50 a.
m., (1 00 Saturdays only), 2 10.3 53, 4 20 and fi 00
p. m. week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 45 and 9 45
n. in. (4 00, 4 45 p. in. accommodation).

lape May, Aligiessca, wuutvoou ana
Holl v Beach. Exiircfs. 9 00 n. in., nnd 4 05 n m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 . ni. Cape May
only, i su p. in. it.

ForScnlslo City, Ocean City and Avalou,-Expres- s,

9 00 a. in., and 4 20 p. m. week daya,
Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somen Pol .. Kxpresa, 5 00 n. m., 210,
3 53 and 4 20 p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 43
n. m.
S. M. 1'kevost, J. It. Wood,

uen i .Manager. ueu i rass g r Agtl

JOHN F. CLEARY,
Pl'ltE SHLTZI5IE WATKIl

RfiTTT PR ' A cure for headache aud
DU 1 1LL1V ; troubles.

GINOKlt ALE,
f13 WEISS BEER.Ur ... . LAGER BEER,

! PORTER.

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

nUlions of Dollars
Go up in smnko every year. Tako no

risks but get your house, stock, fur
niture, etc, insured in n re
liable coui)Hiu!o8 as represented by

DAVID FAUST, 2ctiT'
Also Life nnl Ancld ental Co mp nlew.

. gomuuo vel como awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. nain and Coal Sts.

Finest whUlceyi. beers, porter and ale con
staidly on tap, Choice temperance drlukj and
cigars,


